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7 Faculty, Alumni 
Named to Athletic 
Board by Trustees 

E mith, H ancock, Williams, Johnson, 
Gilliatu Represent School; Graduate 
Mem hers At·e Moore and Fitzpatrick 
Fh·e faculty membcu; and two alumni were today named to the 

University's new Joint committee on a thletics. which is expected to 
meet for the first time next week . 

The Executive committee of the Board of Trustees this momina 
elected Professor Livingston W. Smith. G. D. Hancock. C. E. Williams 
a nd Raymon T . J ohnson and Dean Frank J . Gilliam as the taculty's 
representatives on the nitw -rnnn nroUtJ. 

Dr . .£mith woJ naincd clw lnn:m : , ., , . . 
of Lht> eommitlee. A mcmiJr·a· ol 1 he· ll~ m .,um.lil llcn meetiny nt>xt 
ra culty rommlttec on uthlctars \ '/t' ' k The group w111 probably 
which, like the stud •n l AthlcL1c 1 11wurd monograms to members . of 
council. is replaced by the alt'w the winter teams and elect Junaor 
board, D1·. Smith WIU! elr cled foa· managers at its first session. 
n three-year term . Mr. Williams, 
nho a member of the now defunct New Fur·~jture Arrives 
faculty committee, and Dr. Han-
cock were given two-year tea m.~. 1 Library Almost Finished; 
while Mr. J ohmon and D,•nn G:l- 11 p •· S · f 
Ham wlll each ~ervc Cor one year. p.m. o acy abS actory 
The Trustees will elect successors 
to retiring faculty members an
nually. The questaon of eligibility 
for reap pointment will be decided 
by the Board. 

With the arrival of new furni
ture and lhe maln lights for the 
lohby and the hallways, the new 
McCormick library is practically 
comt>leted. Foster Mohrhardt ll

Also announced f Jday were I he I brarian. announced yesterday. 
appointments of the committee's The 40 or 50 colonial type fix
two alumni mcmbus. Stuart tures, specially designed by the 
Moore. ' 15, Lexington lawyer. a nd nrchitccts will be installed tomor
Earl Fitzpatrick, '29. oa Roanoke. row. 

Howard Dobbins. baske tball All of the furniture has now a r-
<'aptaln . and Tommy Fuller. wrest - rived except tor the c:• urs in t he 
lln~ot leodPr, were Maned by the music room . The p&.mphlet tlle and 
Student Executive committee nR a large table tor tbe periodical 
lhe :-Ludent body's rr preHPntatlves room were among the truckload of 
last week. furnltua•e which anived Saturday. 

The n r w commit t t't!, e!..lablish - "The pollcy of keeping the ll-
mcn t of which WI\S nuthorl?.ed by lm u y open until 11 :00 p.m ., which 
Lhe Boa1·d of Tru:;tee~ ln~l month wa.; Inaugurated last week, has 
a fter being recommended by a proved very satisfactory," Mr. 
16-wa n JOm t. committee which met Mohrhardt said. "And any other 
in January to discuss the school 's suggestions from students wlll be 
a thletic pohc~·. ls expected lo hold gratefully accepted." 

Boyd Praises T roub Cast 
After Third Act Rehearsal 

Dm•clor Ed Boyd WOJ..'> generous 
wath hls f.il'tl isr tor U~.:• CllSt of 
" Rc•JOl Su \ Ice>" It 'it n.lght uftt>l' 
the Troubs had gone through nn
otlter rch t\1' ul of Lhe comedy In 
prera rutlon fo r Its presenlt\llou 
nex t Thm t dny and .Fa:lctay nights. 

"The action or the t.luy hns 
been speeded liP a.nd lh!' mem 
bers of lhc c.~st n rr brp:lnnlng to 
re.:: l their r,:u'L~ " Boyd sold. "The 
play ought to aound Into 'l:ra cte 
A' form ln another courl le or 
nightb. • 

Eddie D Emlllo, who was to have 
played the role of the doctor. was 
forced to drop hls part because of 
::cholasUc dll!icultles. Bob Lam
bert. a sophomore. has taken over 
· he role, and according to Boyd, 
Is doing " reasonably well." 

Ken Moxley has finished the 
construction of all sets for the 
production, which takes place In 
the "Whlteway Hotel just off 
Broadway." Painting ol the sets 
will begin tomorrow under the su
l-C I VlSlOn of Moxley and Herm 
Carr. h is ass!stant. 

DR. BEVERLEY BOYD REV. FL\NCJS CRJliOHILL, JR. 

Ticltet Price to lncrealt 

Dr. Crane's Speech, (What's 
It All About?', Opens 3-Day 
Religious Program Tuesday 
Co11/erence Program 

TUESDAY 
8:25-11:15- Claaroom aes

alona. 
11 : 1~Dr. Henry H. Crane: 

"Wbat'a It .\JJ .\boutT'' Lee 
chapel. 

12:15-Clauroom IM'JIISiona. 
1:00-Luncheon for vlsltlnr 

apeaken. Preaident G a I n e s' 
home. 

4:30-Tea for faculty and 
vllltlnr speakers, Student Un 
Ion. 

'7:30-Forum: ''.\Iter the War 
- What '!" Student Union. 

WEDNESDAY 
8:%5-11 :15- Clauroom H11· 

11ona. 
11:15 - Dr. Cr ane: "Why 

Cbria&T" Lee ChapeL 
12: 15-Cl&Mroom lelelons. 
4:30-Tea for st udents and 

epeaken, Student Union. 
8:00 - l'rea1unaD co a D c II 

meeU..,: Dr. Craae. Student 
Union . 

THURSDAY 
8:!5-11:15 - Clauroom sa

Ilona. 
11:15 - Dr. Crane: "Would 

Yoa Have It Otherwise," Lee 
chapeL 

12: 15-Ciaaroom seulona. 
4:30 - Tea booortDJ Dr. 

* Two Faculty Members, Eight 
Other Speakers to Participate 
In Oass Discussions, Forums 

Dr. Henry Hitt Crane of Detroit, speaking on uwhat's I t 
All About?" will open the three-day University Religious con
ference Tuesday morning at ll: 15 in Lee chapel,_ according to 
final plans released today by Robert Lee, chairman of the 
Christian council's conference committee. Ten other prominent 
speakers, including two W&L faculty members, will also parti
cipate in the conferen<;c program by leading classroom and 
evening forum discussions. 

Dr. Crane. pastor of the Cen- *·------------
tral Methodist church In Detroit, A JSembly Schedule 
wlll address voluntary assemblles As part of the Unlftnlt:r Be· 
at 11 :15 each day or the confer- Uaious conference nest week, 
ence, spealdng Wednesday mom- voluntarJ ueembUea wW be 
lng on " Yhy Christ?" and Thurs- held ln Lee chapel TaeM&.J, 
day on "Would You Have It WedDeaday and T bar • d a :r, 
Otherwise?" Short classes will be March 11, 12, 13, at 11: 15 e&eb 
observed on all three days. daJ. Dr. Benr:r B. Cruae wtu 

Twenty professors are turning 
over one or more of thelr classes 
to speakers during the conference. 
President Gaines wlll address 
sophomore English classes at 12 :15 
Wednesday and Thursday on "The 
Literature of the Bible," and Dr. 
James Lewis Howe. professor em
eritus of chemistry, wlll dlscuRs 

apeak. 
Sc.bedule ol em- for tbe 

t hree days Ia u follcnrl : 
8:%5-l :lt. 
9:10-9:50 
9:50-10:30 

10:30-11 :15 
11 : 15-U:l~AIIembl:r. 
12:15-l :H 

"Science and Religion" at a bio- ------------

Tomorrow is Final Day 
To Enter Sing Contest 

Thomas H . Wrtrht, Studen t 
Union. 

Boyce InN. Y. 
Seeking Bands 
For Spring Set 

logy class Tuesday at 9:50. 
Classroom sessions tn charge of 

the speakers will be held 1n the 
departments of Pollttcal SCience. 
English. History. Psycholo(Y and 
Education. Commerce, Bloloay, 
Philosophy, and Modern Clvlllza-

freshman co u nc ll Wednesday 
night at 8 o'clock with Dr. Crane 
as leader. 

Teas wlll be held each day in 
the Student Union from 4:30 to 
5:30. On Tuesday faculty members 
and vtsitlng speaken will be en 
tertained; and on Wednesday Tomonow ls the ftnal day for 

fralernitles to enter the I-P slng, 
I FC representatives reiterated to
day, and at the same tlme Tues
day was made the deadline tor the 
advance ticket drive. 

lOU's and postdated checks 
must be made payable no tater 
than March 14. They wlll be col
lected at Sam Rayder's office In 
the Student Ullion. 

Wlth Fred Lynch or Philadel
~Jhla now taking active part in the 
decorations work. and ticket sales 
run.ntna near the 450 mark, the 
councll predicted the proceeds of 
the two dances would enable the 
Monogram club to p u r c h a s e 
awards already due to W&L alh
lethes as well as monograms ror 
the aernalnder o! the year. 

All entries must be received at 
Sam Rayder's oftlce between 9 and 
12 tomorrow, accompanied bY a 
complete llst or the members par
llclpalhlg, the selections to be 
Rung, and a •2 entry fee. 

The advance drive was original
ly slated to run until next Friday, 
but today the council d ecided Lo 
hike the price from $2.25 to $2.15 
be&lnnlng Tuesday, 

Tbe dark-eyed songstress. despite 
pl'evlous labels as ''Viralnia born," 
was born In Omaha, and after a 
few years of local stnatng and 
dancing, she crashed Into blager 
time with the Bestor outftt. 

Starting wlth ' 'blt parts" In 
melodramas. Don Bestor worked up 
through vaudeville. became an 
owner himself. and tlnnlly took 
over the musical part of the J ack 
Ben ny show. In Don's vaude
ville days, he worked wlth Benny, 

Vocalist Johnny Russell wanted 
to be a soldier, but after trying out. 
the musical field, he :.tayed wllh 
it and landed a contract with NBC, 
and later he sang wlth r '1ances 
Langford on the coast. 

Beta Pledges 
Capture Phi Et~ 
Scholarship Cup 

Bobby Boyce. Cotillion club co
president. headed for New York 
yesterday to further negotiations 
for music for Sprlng dances. 

Befere leaYlai, Bo1ce aald he 
bacl not u yet lltued a band for 
the set, which wW open OD Frl· 
daJ, .\prtl 11. He aid t hat be 
would couider several ~bW
t iH durtnc bla weell-eDd Ylllts 
with New York acenu, and add
ed that flnal arr&DJemen b 
would 1M- made u soon u pout. 
ble. 
Several leadinK bands have al

ready been ruled out because ol 
contllctlna engagements. J immy 
Dorsey does not bring his stay at 
<he Hotel Pennsylvania to an end 
untll the last night. of the set. 
whlle hls brother Tommy, who will 
play for VMI 's Spring hops. a.n
nual highllght ol the Keydets' so
clal year, cannot come here the 
wt.ek-end of the W&L set. Artie 

T he Phi Eta stgma trophy. of- Shaw has taken hls outftt to the 
r red tor lhe ftrst time this year to west coast. and Glenn Miller 1a 
the fratern!ty pledae class wtth the IUso amonr the unavallables. 

tlon. · 
Leaders here for the conference. speakers and students, especially 

in addition to Dr. Crane. are : non-fraternity men are invited. 
Thursday's tea wm be to honor 

Dr. Bcverlev Boyd , rector of the Dr. Thomas H . Wrllht. rector of 
Grace and Holy Trinity Episcopal the Robert E. Lee Memorial Epls
church of Richmond ; Professor copal church, who leaves Lexini
George Tarry or Randolph-Mac- ton thls month to become dean 
on college, Ashland. Va.: Rabbi of Grace Cathedral, Ban Prancla
Sldney Lefkowitz, Temple Beth co. Friends ol Dr. Wrl(bt, as well 
Ahabah, Richmond ; the Rev. Dar- as all Episcopal student.s, are in
by Wood Betts. rector• of St. Paul's vlted. 
Episcopal church. Kingsport . Ten- Dr. Crane ls considered one of 
nessee. the nation's best platform apeak-

Charles Edward Thomas, dlrec- ers and ls particularly known for 
tor of the church society tor col- his addresses to students in 111 
lege work ln The Episcopal church . American colleges. Durin( the past 
Washington, D. C .; the Rev. several years he bas averared bet
Francis CrRighlll. Jr .. Bruton , Pa- ter than one address a day. 
rlsh church. WUllamsburr, Va.; He Is a graduate of Wesleyan 
James L . Price and J ohn Osmond, university and holds graduate de
both of Union Theoloalcal Sem- grees from Harvard and the Bos
lnary, Richmond. ton School ot Theolo(Y. Honorary 

They will be guesLs at fraternity degrees of Doctor of Laws a nd 
houses tor lunch and dinner dur- Doctor of Divinity have been con 
ing the conference and will be !erred on him by De Pauw and 
avaHable tor infonnal questionlna Wesleyan unlverstties, and Plori-
or discussion . da Southern college. 

Two evening sessions have been Dr. Crane has been recotnlzed Boyd Is t. Onc~ntn ting on t he 
lhu·d act a L the prt>l>en t time. hop
Ing to rtnlsh tha~ pon lon of the 
play In Ume to beain dress re
heaa·sal~ Monday ntghl. IC til ls 
schedule holds. Boyd wlll call 
three da'CSS rehenr:.als on the 
ftrsL three nights M xl wet•k. The 
play will open Thursday night. 

Boyd stated that mucb or the 
credlL for the recenL Improvement 
In the acting was due to the help 
ot Da·. R. Y. Ellison ot the Wash
ln~tton and Lee French depart
ment. " He has gtven us Invaluable 
uld along technical lines, and has 
offered many excellent suues
llons concerning the acting or 
... ,cry member or the cast." 

hlrhest nnt semester averaae wUI Gene Krupa, who has appeared 

!'cheduled-one a Corum meeting by many national aroups and holda 
on "After the w ar- What?" ln membership in many fraternal or
the Studen t Union, Tuesday nlght l aanlzatlons and clubs, lncludina 
at 1:30. teaturtna Mr. Price. Mr. Delta Tau Delta, Omicron Delta 
CralghJU. and Rabbi Lefkowitz, Kappa, Delta Sigma Rho. and tbe 
and the other a meettna of the Masonic Order. 

Don Bestor. wlth Penny Lee as ao to Beta Theta PI according to here twice during the past couple 
main Rltractlon will pull Into town averages released this mornlna by of years and who recently record
a fler an extensive tour of nearby the rertstrar 's offloe. ed hls version of the "Swinll :" Will 

~~::r~r~~t~8~:n~~s:ssh::~~e!~; av'!!~~o~ ~~~m~n ~~~~nt~~ Kinl:~: .. ley~adtw~1-~~latul~tf hi.sy::tr~:~ 11atmen r;race Legal Eagle~~ A las L mll1Ule Ch <lO[lC In the 
cast was mude yesterday when old. flve reeL one, and 110 pounds. Delta Tau Delta pledge class. whJch "' ru~a - 1J'Jj C j ;, 

made a 1.455 avera1e. whose recent records have been 

Dr. Gaines Presents Iron Lung to Hospital; 
Company Representative Explains Its Use 

Pn•t;ldr nt 0 a In £' s presented bu!ltness ndmlnstrutlon class who work or lhe campaian leaders 
TKI'R ret·cntly purchased tr·on flr l>L SUHHcsted the Iron luna pro- Com er, Hal Smith and Bill P lttl· 

1 J k Ject Lo Dr. Hoyt and members or I·Oidl and to 01'. Hoyt, The organl-
lung to onlcluls 0 1 t 1e ac 6011 the TKT soc1ety. He briefly told zatlon.s a'Cpa·esenll!d were : Wash
Memorial ho'!pllal yrslPrduy utter- how Conner's sug11estlon was ac- lnaton and Lee fraternities, VMI. 
noon at lhe nur:.<•'s home befol'(' rt'pted at the beginntna of the T own council of Lexington. the 
rl a roup of deleaatrs ra om the pre114"nt school year and how the I Klwanls club. the Women's club. 
various organlzallonb throughout dalve '<1.1\S officially o~.-ned durinr the Bu• lnes..<. and professional 
Rockurldae rounty which had October. He aave thanks to all Womrn's club the nre department. 
made tht' alft. po<;Sibll' throuah Lc:dng ton. Buena v I s t a and the helplna hand Sunday-School 
their contrabutlon" a nd tltnr lndlvlduob and oraanlzaUons of class or the Trinity Methodlat 

The a C't'eptnncP JX'f'th ~n~ el l'- RO<'kbridge county who had help- church . thr t 0 . 0 . F .. the Junior 
llvt red bv MrK J . S Motfnll , pres!- 1 ct out In any way. He aMo said 0 . U. A M . the merchants and 
dt'nl of tht Mar)' C:ustrr chaplt'l' tha t. all o( W&L's social fratern i- lndut~t rlt"S and lndlvual subscrlb
of the Un ltt'd Dauahtcrll or the tlrs, the adanlnl:itratlon. the rae- era of Lexlnaton , the Mary Curtts 
c onfederacy. She told the [lroup ulty. the studrnt body, VMl and Lt-e chapter or the United oauaht· 
tha t he wa~ proud to have been ~Pveral parents of s tudents now In I ers of the Confederacy, and the 
able to have hud a vaa t In th n school had aided hrunensenly In city council, American Lf>glon and 
campnh.m. und said. " we nre am- the buc~:r:;s of the drive. Ht' em- the circle No. 3. St. Johns Metho
balllllldors ot n compn'l.'l lonate JlhRsazt'd the fact that only dlst church or Buena Vista. The 
cause." through the nne co-operation of 

1 

followlna colored Ol'lan.lzatlons 
A demonstra tion by w. E eve ryone concerned had the drive were also represented : the First 

Burn!'. a·tpre entatlve or the South been a ccll\lmed a success. ''This Baptist church. the Randolph 
c a rol 1M brnnt'h otflc·e of the J . E . Iron luna Is to me IL symbol or the I Strrel Mt' thodlat church, the Lyi
Emmt'l'liOn 0Uillllil11Y of Com- l'O· operatlve spirit and pride or burn Downing 8ChOOI, tht Lexln&· 
brldgr. MnS~~achusctls. cllmoxrd the propll' of Lexanaton, Butna ton Odd Fl'llows lodge, the Kcy
tht' artcl'lloon 'll aathrrlnA. Oa . ~Wid I Vl11lo nnd RCX'kbrldge rounty," he s tone Masons lodre and the 
Whitt>. unlver1d ly phy~;lcnn . tnt'm· '!ald. I Eurelut Eastern star chapter. 
bt>l'l'l or thr Ll'xlngton pollrf' IIQUild 'l'hl' flMI pnymc.ant of $458.82 on Flttlpoldl announced today that 
a ncl th l' Juck'lon M('morlnl hos- the rr~>nlrator was alven to Mr. a liJ)eelal lnltlatlon would be held 
pli.Al 11tntr wt'rr 11hown thr tech - Bm nc by campaian leade1· Buford ~>oanetlme next week for six new 
nlr.l l dt'tn ll'~ or th!' tuna by Mr . Cnnnt'r a t the ceremony. The total pledaes. Ovtr 20 nrw men wl're 
nurnr r<>"l or the luna was 11258.82. taken lnto the oraanlutlon a t the 

Pl f'!~ldrnt O::tlne aid much llr prPllt'n latlves of those oraan- re(lular lnlllatlon held last Prl· 
crtdlL was dut' Buford Coamt'a ltatwn.'l contrlbutlna to the drive day • venlna In the Chemistry 
Lexhtaton student In the jun loa I!R\f' tht'lr approval of lhl' nne I bulldlna. 

1.-mbda Cbl .\lpba's freshmen a.mon1 the best sellers, and Al I B . .1,• w l• M t h 
=p:e ~~:.,~~-::era:. t~: ~:?n':'da~~!~:~3:~::~o:: n eneJ tt rest tng a c 
41ulll1 lor the awa rd becaue of the banda said to be avaUable for Th ' 'L 1 E 1 A c " AI Co-captain Mohrbardt, who has t he Aprll 18-19 set. e ega ag es . . - -
the Phi Eta Slrma atlpulatlon . len Thomas Snydel', Foster Mohr- wrestled wlth the problems of a 
require. that the wtnnlnc rroup Others who have been men - hardt, Cecil Wood Taylor, Robel't llbrarlan since tivinl the mat 
be made up ol at leut five men . tlonecl u poulbllltles Include d'AUI'la Holt. Oeol'ge Frnnrl$ Me- ranks of Mlcbitan State colle1e, 
The rules tor the award were Glen Oru, Ray Noble, Barry Inerny, Chaa·les Elmore Bowles. will carry the Eaales' colors. into 

announced by the freshman scho- J ame., Cha rley Spivak and Paul Henry Amigo Bnuan and Arch baltle tn the 128-pound cla.u, 
larshlp society In November. The WbJteman. Math is-today stood ready to test meeting Conference Champion 
cup wlll be awarded annually at Boyce said that he would prob- washington and Lee's Southern Bud Robb, while Co-captain Math
the end of the nrst semester. but ably spilt the set between two conference w1·elitllnr champions tn Is or the Eaatea wut pit hls bralns 
wtll not become the permanent bands, slanlnr one for the " 13" a benefit exhibition match . aralnst the brawn bf Lllla rd Allor. 
possesson of a house untll It has club formal on Friday nlaht, April Arrangements for the match conference heavywetaht kln1 . 
been won three times by the same 

1

18. nnd ~tnother tor the dansant were virtually completed last Mcinerny, co-captain of the 
fraternity . and CotUIIon club formal Satur- nlahL when Tommy Fullel . cap- Eagles and ror three years a vera-

Members of the wlnnlna Beta. day. tatn of the champions, accepted n lty star. v.1ll wreAtle at 155 for the 
class are Frank N. Jarvis, Herman Aaent.a with who Boyce wtll con- challenge from Mci nerny, co- r hallenaers. whlle Co-captain 
Mr. Carr, Donald Putman. Clar- rer durtna hts New York vlslt are captain of the Eaalea No date has Bowles will ftaht at 185 and Co
ence J ohnson. George Buchanan , MCA. General Amusement cor- bt!en set. as )Cl. but. the m.llch will C'aptaln Bra un a t 115. Holt, Eaale 
Byron P. Redman. Thomas L. poratlon. Consolidated Radio Art- be staaed "sometime next. w k ," co-captain , will wrestle In the 14&-
Stlllwell. Samuel Williams and lsts and the Wllliam Morris Mcinerny sald today. pound dlvlalon . 
Richard E. Holekamp. aaency, Tickets wlll be placed on &ale as The varsity wUl use the same 

The averages of fraternity soon as a da te Is ~>t , and pro- elaht mt'n who competed ln lut 
freshmen follow· ceeds will be turnt'd over to the week-end's tournamen t ll Charlie 
Lambda Chi Alpha .•.•... 1.890 In the Hospital Monogram club tor UM' In purch- Lanier, who sustained an ann In-
Beta Theta Pi . . 1.419 Beven students were confined In aslng varsity sweat.ers for the Jury In the toumey, ls available. 
Delta Tau Della . · .. · •• · · · · 1.445 Jackson Memorial hospital this wrestlers. 
Kappa Alpha ....•.•...... 1.411 momlna. T hey are Bill Brown, Hl&hllah ts or the match are t'X· lFC D 
Sl N 1 3... ance Prices ama u .. · · · · · · · · · ·. · · · v freshman from Glencoe, Il l. , who pected to come to th t' 121 nnd 138-
Zcta. Betll Tau ... ·. • · · . 1.351 ls recuperatlna from an apendec- pound cl ns~~e. when Sammy Ora
Phi Epsilon PI . . ..•. ·• . 1.340 lomy : Charlie Lanier. varsity ham and Fuller. two of tht" vor
Aipha Tau Omega .• · • • . . 1.208 wrestler who Is recoverlna rrom an slty's rout· conference kinKs. t.ana le 
Phi Gamma Delta ..•. , . . 1.118 a rm InJury. and Bill Fittipotdl, wlth t wo Eaa le r.Lulwn~ Lli. 
Kappa Slama . . 1.113 Roy Wheelea-. Jim Walker. J ohn Oruham will a'illk n tonK 1Mlna 
Phi Kappa. Sigma . . . • • ... 1.093 Alexander and Roscoe Stephen- or \lrtorles (\l(alnst snvdcr, co-
Sigma Chi . . . . . 1.074 'IOn , who hn.ve colds co.pU\ln or lt\e rhollen"t~nt, who 
Phl Della Theta . • . • • . . . . 1.034 hold~ the Unl\'t'l'fllt~ pu~h-up~ 
Phi Kappa. Psi . . 018 N 1 :Il l<' 'J" lll1U.l¥ht l ua

1
d thr tudPn l 

PI K Phl 018 PA Mrets 'uesdttv appa . . . . . . . • • . . . / body pre,ldt'nty f'ul ra . 130 pound 
Slrma Alpha Epsilon . . • • 949 Phl Alpha Nu wUI meet Tues- con rca·ent't' chnmpaon v.lll ma tch 
PI Kappa Alpha . 900 day evcntnr at 7·30 In the Stu- I holds with T llyloa. t'o-raplaln of 
Delta Upsilon . . . • . . . . • • . .181 dent Union buUdina. the Ena t s a nd presldl'nt of ODK. 

The price of tlckda for next. 
aturday'a Interfraternity aln r 

da nces w111 10 up hall a d ollar 
for student. who do not tum In 
lrned IOUs Tuesday, 1- F COUD· 

t ll ofrlcl.als announced lhlt 
momln~. 

Thr advance sale prtee Ia 
Z.25 and Includes the tea 

danel', a turday nlrht. Informal 
and tht nnala or the Ina-. l OU's 
hould be &inn to members of 

the eoundl. 
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~what's It All About?' 
Fortunately Washington and Lee, unlike 

denominational schools, has n o required 
courses in Bible or religion and n o compulsory 
assemblies or d1apel exercises conducted by 
religiow speakers. 

This does not mean, of course, thar the :~d
ministration is not concerned with the religious 
life of students, bur simply that such matters 
are left up to the individual student, who is 
presumably intelligent eno ugh to choose for 
himself. 

An indication of the University's concern 
in religious matters is the U niversity Religious 
Conference next Tuesday, Wednesday, and 
Thursday, which, although s tudent·sponsored, 
has the endorsement and support of the facul
ty. This year' s conference presents a program 
which should appeal to every student willing 
to think seriously about religion- and most 
of ua do occasionally. 

May we suggest th:~t you hear Dr. Crane 
speak next Tuesday morning in Lee chapel on 
.. What's It All About?" If you do, we'll ven· 
ture to say that you will go back on \VI ednes· 
day and again on Thursday. 

ProJNzganda ArchiYes 
Sometime this sp ring, Washington and 

Lee's collection of all types of propaganda will 
be put on permanent display in a special room 
at the library. Not a great deal h as been said or 
printed about this new proJeCt, but in the last 
few months, Prof . Riegel and Mr. Mohrhardt 
have been getting together 3 sizab le exhibit of 
propaganda materi:~l. 

For coiJection purposes, the propaga nd :1 
field has been comparatively neglected until 
recent years, and consequently we view the 
University's new arch ives with approval :tnd 
great interest. Besides being JUSt something in· 
teresting to look over, this cxhtbi l u nd o ubteJiy 
will p rove educanonnl co a n y on e wh o cakes 
the time to t>xamme somt• o l the m:a erial and 
determmes how th e vanou11 " prt>~Surt' groups" 
art~mpc to d nve home tht•l r point of vu·w. 

P ropaganda toda)', :n in all nmc~ of war :~nd 
tmotional scram, 1:. ndmmc.·dly vrry ctfecuvt>. 
In \'V &L's a rduves, the inwrt·~ rt.·d srud •tu c,m 
compare Brmsh work wuh th:u of the Ger· 
mans, W o rld War propagamh :~ nd tht" prts· 
ent-day appeals, RepuhJ. :u ~ '\'n macen:~l 
and the Ntw Dea l publi it;• m On thl! 
surface, all of It 1s com·in i1 .e t• funlu·r 
proof that the wt-ll ·m form , n mu\t mt.• 
his brain oas well as hi' 1'\'t' r,· nrn·pung .1 

stattmt"n t as fact. ' 
Alrtndy rh e UmVI'r .: t)' l1 " n•(l'i~ c·J nn u n

li!.Ually complete toll,·ct i(lJl u f pn: tn.,, pamph
ltts and papers JSSIH:J b~ d w ft•d,• r,l ~u\lrrn
ment durmg World \'<iar I . A -; Am n a ap 
proadlt"~ 3nothc r spnng, A spring unhappily 
l1kt thar of I 9! 7, o:w r nn ntlft' how • lo~ely W· 

day'' propagam!n. Hntish ,,nJ American altkt'. 
parrallels that lhr. " b st rime". Mo M of ll'l 

gradu3ll y d t.·v .. ·lop a tatl' uf min I, :~ I·rcj udtn·J 

vit>"'rpoint, without realizing it ourselves . Look- ~ 
ing back to che work of 1917, wc can set> how 
this view point is built up. In a few minutes, we 
can observe the steady trend away from the 
theme of world peace to t he thrl.'ateni ng note 
chat "tyranny an d barbarism must be crushed." 

The new exhibit places the " word barrage" 
of hundred s of differen t agencies within the 
immediate reach of rbe student. What nre the 
Free F ren ch d oing and how are they appealing 
to Amencans? What h as happened to the 
world peace o rganizat ions? \X!hac theme is 
Germany using co have its side of the case 
heard by Ame ricans? The p ublicity of these 
and many othe r groups will be available for 
ready referen ce in the propaganda room. 

W/ c note with satisfaction that students an d 
alumni are contributing frequently to the ex
hibit and it is to be hoped rh at they will con
tinue to do so. Students have a lready given 
campaign propaganda of the 1940 e lection 
which will prove valuable in future years. 

Papers in the exhibit will be treated for 
permanent preserving, and if the collection 
continues to increase, Washington and Lee 
may well be proud of che historical and edu ca· 
tiona! data preserved in the propaganda 
:trchives in years to come. 

CAMPUS COMMENT 
By Pete Barrow, Jr. 

TRUE LOVE~For some time 
now. Roland Camm has been dat
Ing t\ Lynchburg worklng girl. And 
we're not ttyina t.o be funny. 

Skarda says she's planning to 
gt\'e up her apnrt ment and buy 
n car so they can see each other 
more often . 

COOPERATION - There are 
many of us who believe that in a 
school the size and type or Wash
ington and Lee. minor sports are 
of equal Importance wltb the so
called maJor sports. 

Our splendid records In wrest
ling and lacrosse have been mosL 
~:raWylna. and perhaPS have en
couraged the bcgmnlnas or a new 
:;port. 

Crew actually was the fit·st or
ganized sport LO be SlU)ported by 
uur sports department, but to the 
student today IL wlll be somethlnll' 
new. 

The Lexinaton citizenry bas 
contributed generously to this new 

wlthlo the hOUJ'. 

REUNION AT SWEETBRIAR
I t's been a long time no. sJnce we 
mentioned Domlie Scot.t. 

I t has also been a long time 
slnce Bill SOule dated her. Don· 
nie. you may 1-ecall. was campuss
ed last Fall tor some harmless 
prank. 

"She ouaht to be orr that by 
now." said Willie to himself. 

So over to Sweetbrlar be went. 
"Miss Donnie?" said the maid. 

"She's on campus.'' · 
··campus?" said Boult>. ''That 

was last Fall. She ought to be able 
to go out again by now." 

"Naw suh." said the maid. "She 
served out that last Fall stretch 
aw right, but It didn't take long 
for he1· to aet back on agln." 

Miss Scott wm have her next 
date shortly after May lOth. Won't 
some of you chaps wt·tte to our 
little shut-In Scahlett O'Hara? 

project , and has ma.de possible the LOVE BIRD-The Betas are aa 
bulldlng or a huge new boathouse. surprlaed as they are delllhted 
It rem&lns for student contrlbu- that Richard Smith got back to 

-
Attacked From All Sides 

The a ctors in ((The Long V oyage H ome" at che St:tte tomor· 
row undergo a bombardment by air and sea. Leading characters 
are John Wayne and Thomas MitcheU. 

The Iron Lung 
Uons to make possible the pur- Lexlnaton safely from a recent •--------------------------• 1 chase or a new eight -man shell. trip to see New York and Rose 
This ptece or equipment Is sorely Fletcher . 

f l 
needed If the contemplated sche- IL usually Lakes him two weeks 

Y csccrday's presen tation o che iron ung dule is to be carried out. to fully recover from five minutes 
to the Jackson M emorial hospiml by Presiden t Those contrlbutlna will be per- with Miss Fletcher. 
Gaines climaxed a drive which scar red last fall nutted to use the racllltles for GUTS _ OR SUIOIDE?-For a 
:It a meeting of the honora ry biology society, their own boats, which will open long time now we've wondered 

up a new vista to lovers of boat- which one or the "old men" wtU 
Tau K01ppa Iota. ing and other water sports. clash with Captain Tommy Fuller, 

Like che proverbial snowball . innocuous- Cooperation ln. this cannot be 

f h I d b I d 
uraed too strongly. u the project when the varsity wrestU111 team 

looking at irst, w ic 1 turne out co e a an · aoes over as anticipated. the value meets a senile ITOUP or anclenta 
slide, the drive gained momentum until just wiU be Inestimable to the stu- with questionable pasts callinl 

t hemselves " the alumni.'' 
before Fancy Dress TKl had collected che en - dent body. Now we know. But we wish we 
ti re amount necessary for the lung's purchase. PHYSICAL SPECIMEN - 'lbe didn't. 

By th is move TKI has established a name best physical specimen in the Cas- We've always liked Cecil Taylor, 
for itself, not only on the campus, but in Lex· tie Is not Jim Clark, as we had lm- even if he did vole Cor Wlllthl. 

aglned . Neither Is it Fuller or He's a sood kid, bright, happy, 
ingcon and the surrounding places affected by Scbellenbura. Nor yet Hynson. smart. 
h f h · 0 lung It happens tQ be Black-Hearted 

t e p resen ce o t e tr n Uttle James Herman Hernandez We hate to sit In claas now, 
In many respects this project ranks as one wbo was recently admJtted into looklna across the room at hla 

of the greatest contributions to the community the air corp, and pronounced to be cheerful face, knowing · · · · · · · · · 

Wh 'd d b ln "perfect condition." We mentioned it to him. 
in recent years. ac was consl e re y many Upon thinking It over, however. "HeiJ." he said. ·-ru klll the 
to be an a lmost inhuman task at the beginning we see that this Is as It should be. bum. Southern conlerence champ
has become a reality to the benefit of every- Herman having been preserved In ion my eye. I'll show him a thin& 
body who contributed and everybody who a lcohol tor these many years. or two. etc .. etc." 

We told Fuller about this. 
didn' t . SALESMAN-Some of his fra- Goodness." he said, "I'm scared 

Despite the fact that the lung may seldom temlly brothers had noticed that Lo death." 
Junle Bishop was displaying an 

be needed, if ic proves of service in j ust one in- unchal'acterlstlc zeal in selllna IIEAVEN-One of our lads re· 
cently went to Duke to see a coed. stance it will be aJnple reward Cor che tireless movie tickets fo1· the Junior Wo-

k ' f h TKI . . I . I d . men's Club. "I think w ashington and Lee Is 
heaven," she said as they drove 
out Into the night. 

wo r o t e committee"'! uc 1 arrange Jts "What's the Idea?" someone ask-
p urchase. And maybe those wh o contributed ed hnn. 
co the drive will also fed some glow of satis· l ''Oh.'' he said smugly, •·rm do-

f · 1 t· h j · k' h 1 Ina th is for Mrs. Hennemler." 
acuon, towever s 1g t, at t 110 mg t at t ley When this got around. the en-

"That's rlaht." said Stranae., 
"Anythina tha t happens tonl1ht 
will be a dream. You might even 
be caressed by an angel." have taken part in the saving of a life. lire ATO house was signed up 

T o TKI, congratulations. To those who 
contributed, it' s worthwhile cause. 

THE FORUM 

W orthwhil~ DiJtinctiot~ 
The Dulle Cbronl~le 

No word in our mod ern vocabubry is more 
often misused than ((propagand a." 

Previews and Reviews 
By AI Fleishman 

In case we've been foollnc you 
and you haven't noticed or have 
been misled by that man Barrow, 

from a rough-house In the Car
rlbean cand the latin ladles are 
loveUes- but. we're cbecltlng on 
the lady par tl to a precarious 

this Is not a column on sports.·· Journey carrying munitions to 
So with · your England ... The plays have been 
permission dear brought consldl!rably up to date Ill 
reader, we're off modern-day dive bombers do a 
to Ruasla and Job on the ship before It docks In 
··comrade X". . London ... The ftgh ts are good, the 
w e • v e been story Is Cine- Thomas MJlc hell 
talking a b 0 u d and l lln Hunter do a couple ot 
this movie tor nice actlnll' Jobs, while John 

Washington and Lee University 

THE CALENDAR 

1940-1941 
Friday, March 7-F:-iday, March 21 

Friday, !\farcb '7 
Round Table Discussion by membern of 
PublJc SpealtJng Class - Radio Station 
WSVA 

'7 :30 P. M. Rlfte Practlce- Thn Rangl' 

Monday, 1\larch 10 

7:30 P. M. Forensic Union- Student Union 
8:00 P.M. Lecture by Mr. Forrest Anderson 

SubJect : "Gettiug a job In 1941." Sponsored 
by Chemistry Society- Washington Chapel 

Tuesday, M•rch 11 
11 :15 P. M. Relialous Conference Address by Or. Henry 

Crane-Lee Chapel 
'7 : 15 P. M. Glee Club Reh:-arsnl-Troubadour Th<'a lre 
7:30 P. M. Rltte Practice VMI Range 

Wednesday, March 12 

11:00 A. M. Religious Conference AddrPss by Ot·. Hem y 
Crant>- Lee Chapel 

Thur!lday, Mttrch 1:! 
11 : 1& A. M. Religious ConCert-nrc Adclr~t<~:; uy Dr. Hl'lll'Y 

Crane- Let! Chapel 
7: 15 P. M. OICf' CluiJ Reht>nl' . . tl -Trouh:lllol\11' Th..:!llrP 

Friday, !'larch 14 

'7 :30 P. M. RillE' Practice VMT nan~l! 

Saturday. M:u cb Hi 
2:00 P. M. Prellmlnnrles of Intel fr.lterntly Sine -LeJ 

Chapel 
4 :30 P. M. Info I mal Ith C rfrll ll•rnily Dnn:;ant Dor<'mus 

Gymnasium 
!1 :00 P. M. Informal lntcrrrntel'l1i ty Dance- F inals of 

Interfrlllf'!nlt y Sltt•· tiL IU:;IO p.m. Dot·l'lnus 
Gymnasium 

Monday. Marrh 1'7 
7 :30 P. M. Fot·enslc Union Student Union 

Tuesday. 1\larcb 18 
'7 : l5 P. M. Glee Club Rehel' r.,al -Ttoub;.~dour ThE'atl'(' 
7 :30 P. M. Rifle Prnctlcr VMT RutH'l' 

Thursdny, March 20 
11 :15 A. M Address by Count Sforza " M en and Events 

In My Day" Lee <.:hl\pel 
7:15 P. M. OleP Club Ik lwarsal ·rroubndour TltPnlrr 

Friday , !'larch 21 
7:30 P. M. Rllk Pr!ll'thf' \-MT Rtllll t' 

Propa1anda! has become an epithet, a term 
o f unconditional scorn. We see a movie short 
depicting the virtues of life in an army camp, 
and we hurl the scathing denund ation. We 
read an editorial eulogy of the good old 
American way of life, and ou r first reaction is 
a hurt yelp that we are being fou lly pro pa· 
gandized. 

Wayne manages to hold up hla 
three columns end . . We're told that It's a mlgh· •--------------------------' 
now, so we can't ty stirring show- sorry, we'll be 
M!e where this out of town a t the lime. but you 
w!U hurt ... We can't loee by seelng it ... The mov
would Juat. like ies put a little more Ute In It than 
Lo repeat. that It the areat O'Neill. but hls work Is Pro paganda, properly conSLrucJ, means 

any o rganized attmpt to in fluence public 
opinion towards a de finite, p redetermined end. 

This definition, which has rhe s1nrrion of 
Webster , our besr po litical scienri-;ts nne.! nil in · 
forrned students of t h e Engl.~h bng uage, is 
several times as bro:td as lhc p resent t·onnota· 
t to n of the word. 

The 1mport:tnt di!;t in ction ts thor tlu.• p roper 
Jeflniuon of propaganJ:1 Joe~ n ot r:tkc inco ac
cou nt the methods u e .. l to pwpa~nnd1ze, or 
lh c purpose of the prop:tgonda. \XIht"thcr we 
use d istortions, fabrications, lie~ o r llctd rc.1l 
i11m . nd truth , any arcempt we make to in lu· 
r nr r rhc o pinions o f a s uh!. tJnt •• tll ,· l:-111~ p >r 
uon of the public is proper ly callt•J "prop:t· 

r.:~mb." 
Pwpaganda :tcq uir('J irs mud r rn <o nuo· \· 

t.Pn in tit ·' per1o J of :Hch ·dJsdlu tUnmt•nt, fo l
hm n .. tl 1t l.tst gre:tt war, wh t> n two wholt• ~~n
rr· tson!i wt•r • s teeped in thr liu•r:tturt' of rn:t nu
fnctttrtd h yste ria , falst atrolir i••s, and suhtll· 
nri•ill l. lrrs. 

l n rirn•·, pmpag:m Ja n1r rowt•d in rnt>an iny, 
an I c :unc to sign ify a low .11\d un J,•rlnnJrd t:f. 
lort to !>way publ1c o pm mn ww:- rds .t sdii!.h 
anJ de ptcable end. 

I <' t u• n•tu rn to rc:tMlll , Ltl t olmo .t rver)'· 
lhinr. p ro paganda 1s not h:~d p er 'ie. lr s till 
m •:tn•. :'Ill atrt·mpr co gt:t otlrtr pt•npl<' to o;re 
tlun~s .t rt rtnm way. P ropaganda rn::t)' he ns m 
not uuu~ :ts a Bibl~ aJvernsr nwn t ur , ., &in istn 
no, Jew bn1unR· The rnetlu>d:. lw wlliC h wt.• pro· 
pagan dur, .tnd the purpo~t' o f our p ropa· 
f'ancl;~, art- d Jfftrent matter!~ cnurcly. It is when 
wt• finJ rht methods unsc rupulu u nnd tht> 
puq u sr drsrHcahle th:tt wr shuuiJ ~mrn p ro· 
p. g;tn, l.t. 

Tht• Jbtinnion IS wonhwllllt·. 

J'lebluun was good - and at the bottom or It all ... Check 
r u r t h e r that this one. 

Hedi' Lnmnn was awfully near 
perlccL . . The actina looked like On Moaday and TueM&y the 
ncllna Cor a chlnge and lheY let Lyric '-" ou& "Blondle Pla.u 
the (l lamor alrl complex alone for Cupid" with the aul BJendie 
n shon while ... we pick ll to place crew · . It.'s eeeontl-ra&e atridiJ 
with the best. entert.alnment of t.he .....or&a fllllDJ , lllada stUy: but 
ytar . 1- ellx Breuarl, Oscar Hom- lel's ld the to aajor Monday. 
olka. nnd little Clltl'ltJe Gable come TUHday, aad Wedne841ay ar
ln !or full .,hare of the credit .. &Ide: It.'s notblnr else but. the 

8&ate'a abowlnr of "The Phlla· 
Oka~~ay the "8Gn of Monte delphia Story" . . From aU n· 
Crlt~to" 111 11&.111 arearlly windlnr porta and from other'• opinion, 
c;n . li lt weren't. for Joan Ben· U'tt a klller-actlnr superb wtth 
nett In tbe ahow, we don't know Katl• llepburn and Osear-win· 
what the picture would do be· ner Jimmie 8tl'wart . ·· We have 
sldts die a very abnormal death no& mt ntlon•d Cary Grant, John 
... or rourw. havtnr Beuett lfowarct Ruth llu~'lC'y, Roland 
folluw l.amarr In such !le4Uente Younr . and John llalllday-
b not too aoocl for the Ulual they'r• In It too. 
maacullnt' pulle llowenr, our W t 'll drop n couJ) le ot hlnt1. on 
own pul~e manarH to continue the ~ttot v . ns for exu.mpl •: Tracyl 
!lt.flodlly ... Louls Hay•ard Ia nry I Lord• Kalle the Uldy l has bern 
prdty, but ht Just Isn't the , uch a yod thBl she has dnven one 

1 swn .. hbuekllnr type . . Georre hu~>band lo drink : as the show , 
8andu1 waM rirh& In the run- 1 uptns. l.llH''k wtll on h<'r way to her : 
ulnr tnr a rood bllllnr-he de· second mal'rlall'e . Unexprctedly, , 
servrs plfnty or credit . . . And aai4 husband !Cary Orant t ar- 1 

"" like the man'a nonchalance rlves and decidE'S to do her In and 
. Jun like Harrow'• . But ll ket>p her from marrylna her be- : 

~a''" '' dttp Into the eon ldt> ntl· t rothrd who Is n phoney .. Mean- I 
allv cauruy-rue !I some people time St wart cu\d HU.'Il ey eonttr 
mlrbt have llktd It But wt tht picture as rePOrter and pho· 
didn't, torrapher. r.·asx'Clively, ror a key. 
Suturda~ '" Stt.Ht> f<'nture Is Eu- holeo maaazlne and J>rovld~ a very 

ll'enr O'Nelll '11 "L<..na V o y a a e Important put In the dlslllu»lon
Homt•" H 'tt 11 "ctt~n udal)latlon mrnt ot TtU<Y by g,•tllnll hrr 
or llw plll.Y\HIIIht 's famous four dnmk nnd llf'll lnr her mixed up In 
Otlt'·lli'L pltlVI> and lncldentally.l a vE>ry lntt•r·estlna affair with Sle
lt'H dntnetl II()(Jd John Wuyne 111 wtul All lit Raved at thr end. 
co.st In lhe lend IL'I Ole Olson, "A howevtr, to) T I'QC'Y 1 ~ ullze!1 she'a 
Swedlt~h aallm who wanu. to buv I been a dope and marrles Orant 
a farm" Thomas Mitchell Is aaain Lo1.ely Hep~rn wu 
numt)(·r two mun "an Irish ~ta- made for the purl , or vlcc-ve1 n 
man alway• noady tor anythtna" It hom~tln o•t Phlladtlphla'a · M In 
.. Ian HuntP.r Is third In line u Lin " onct molt plenty of 

"an Enall hmun trylna to torrt.•t amu!'lf'menl and plenty of tat'l!o ot 
hh p.ust ' .• .'fhr re's 1)1 nty or ac- li f t Wt II Join the crowd llnd aay 

HANDBALL GLOVES 

$1.00 PER PAIR 

J. Ed. Deaver & Sons 
PHONE 25 MAI N STREET 

SUITS. OYERCO.ITS, HARf:Rnf.\1/ERY, Jl.fTS 

AND SHOES FOR l 'OUVG GENTLEMEN 

J.' IJ.'TH AVF~Ul , l'lof \\' 'l' ORII. 
tlon n lhP tory followa tilt crt>w It'll a wlnnt·r In n bJre?e ... And j ••••••••••-•••••••iiiil•••iiliiiiiiiil 
of tltt• t1u1np 11lt .rme1 , Glencahn. now tor Ba11·ow I 
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12 Home Clashes VPI Dissents 

The Fifth 
Quarter ... 

Blue Nine Opens Against Lynchburg March 22 6 Va. Schools 
Two Trips, 15 Conference Tilts * Favor 150-Lb. 

Farrar Stars 
By Dick Wright 

While w.nc sltllng here wait
Ing for somE' lru.t minute news of 
a mammouth publicity scheme, 
which mny brmg Fred Perry. 

Included on 23-Game Schedule Betas Win I-M Basketball Tide Football Plan 
Cap'n Dick Smith has announced a 23-namr schedule. beginning ' _/ 

w o r 1 d famous 
tennis champ
ion. to w ash
Ington and Lee 
In the caplcity 
of tennis coach, 
we'll bang out 
an Item or two 
which may be 
or some inter
t.;l to those rel
ular "hackers' ' 
who read this 
column for the 
sole purpose of 
into r m I n 1 us 
how lousy tt Ia 

with Lynchburg college on Mat ch 22, for his 1941 varsity baseball fi/!JifJ A w·th 45 32 v·ct Ov r Phi Psis 
te:~owlng the opening game.•-- I ~ c~mblnlng a •heavy bar!ge ~!ets wlt~thelr .celebrated zone 

Spiders, Roanoke, H-S 
Approve Establishment 
Of Lightweight League the Blue nine will be absent from Apr. 1- R.Ichmond, there. , It 

lntercollealate com-utlon fol' o. Apr, 2- Wake Fore-sL, there. defense, Beta Theta Pi's cage forces paraded to the intramural bas et-
• .,.. 11 h i hi Wed sd i ht b d 1 d t l ... ·ed Pht Six Vlralnla colleges and unl-week before traveling to Willltuns- Apr. 3- Notth Carolina, there. Marda '7, 1941 Paae Three ba c amp ons P ne ay n g Y own ng a e erm •• " 

but'l to meet the WUliam and Apr. 4 Duke, there. Kappa Psi quintet. 45-32, before over a hundred spectators. versitles, including Waabington 
Mat·y team In the opener of a sevPn AIJI'. 5- N. c. Slnles. here. Wednesday's vlc&.ory marked •~------------ and Lee. are In favor of establltb-
game Spring vacation trip into Apr. 11 Norlh Carolina. here. Six Entered the tbJI'd intramural crown tbat stltute, these coming In the last ing a 160-pound football league in 
eastern VIrginia and North Caro- Apr. 1~ Mlchlgun, here tbe Betas ba.e &llllesed tbla minute, and the game ended with the Old Dominion, Cap'n Dick 
Una. ft:Jr. 14- VIrglnla, there. Trackmen Run year. They baaqura&ed the in- the Betas 1n possession of the ball. Smith announced yesterday, at-

One etber o&ea.led lrip...-to API'. 17 Maryland. there. &ramural lle&IOil by copplq &he Farrar coppecllndJvldualacor- ter having completed his Job of 
the W~n area-It plan- Apr. l t: Ot>orge Washington, footbaU champloaahlp, aad sue- tor bouon wt&b 17 pola&a and contacting other schools on the 
ned for the varsity Diae. On the tht>re. In Two Meets ceufuUy defended tbeir plnc- was by far tbe oull&audiD&' man subJect. 
Uuoee days from April 17 tbrourh Apr. 19 Georgetown , there. poq Utle in tbe ftDa1s lut week. OD tbe floor. Be wu also leadJDI Cap'n Dick contact.ed MaJor B. 
AprU 19 the vanltJ meets Apr. 22 ntchmond. here. T It waa the Betaa' superior t'loor point-maker for the entire &.oa.r- B. Clarkson of VMI. and Norton 

Wrirht 
MarylaDII, Oeorre W~on Apr. 26 Wllllam and Mary. On 4-Day rip play and shooting abillty that nament this year. Read pmer- Pritchett of Virginia personallY 
aad Georp&ewD. here. spelled defeat for the Phi Psi ed 13 marken for ruDDt!I'·UP concerning 150-pound football, 

each Issue. 
Only one of the nine games at- Apr. 30 VPI. there. Slx Washington and Lee run- courtmen . slo•. while the Plil Psi's CaY&DDa and bOth men were enthualaltic 

ter the oeoraetown clash is away May 3- Mon1s Harvey. here. ners will bring down the curtain The winners drew ftrst blood in tallied 4 twtn-poln&en to lead about the idea, and f.elt sure their 
Over-hurd at the Southern

conference wrestllns tourna
ment a& CoUeae P:o:k laa& week
end, as a certain Southern con · 
terence Jl'&ppllnr coach rushed 
ou& onto the mat for the six
tieth time In violent pro&eat 
abou~ notbtnr. quote: "For tbe 
lint time In my life, I arree 
wbolebeartedly w I t h certain 
medical auiborltletJ on tbe prob
ltnl of birth control." unquote. 

from Lexinatoo. 1 May 7- Virglnla, here. on the Indoor track session this the opening minute of play when their seoriQ. schools would support the plan 1f 
Fifteen or the 23 games are with May 9- Davldson. here. week-end when they compete In Fred Farrar, who was chosen for Bus Grueaser was the lone Beta such a league could be formed. 

Southern conlerence roes. Tbe May 12- Maryland, here. two meets on a four-day invasion the second stralaht year on the sub, with Bob Waag, BUI Eck. and Cap'n Dick then wrote to Roan-
non-conference opponents Include May 14- Wake Forest. here. of Maryland and the District of all-star team, dropped In a set Doug House also seeing action for oke college, VPI, Richmond, and 
Mlchiaan, Morris Harvey, Virginia. May lS- VPJ. here. Columbia. shot from the side. the Phi Psis. Hampden-Sydney, and aU except 
Georaetown, George Washington. The Generals are scheduled to Bob cavanna. the PW Psi's con- This same Beta squad went to VPI replied favorably. VPI aald 
Lynchburg, and the u. s. Naval B b II p . compete in the University of tl'ibuUon to the a.ll-star flve. tied the semt-nnals of last year's tour- that they had tried a Jayvee team 
Training base team from No1•• ase a ract1ce Maryland-Fifth Regiment games It up with a bucket from way out ney, losing to the champion PI at one time. and as It waa a failure 
folk. I Capn' Dick Smlt.h, varsity In Baltimore tonight, and will on the floor, but Farrar put the PW courtment ln overtime. they saw no sense In starting 150-

The schedule: unseuall coaoh, htls t·equested move on to Catholic university In Betas in front again with a lay- pound ball. 
t The Betas and Phi Psis triumph-March 22~Lynchburg, here. all candidates fo r Lhe 1941 club Washington to ake part ln an up. Walt Downie, one of the student 

March 29---William and Mary except those connected with the Invitation meet Monday nlaht. The Betas found themselves ed over NFU and ATO, respective- Sl>Onsors of the nJan, announced 
News Editor Bud Levy was up 

at the gymnasium laking his third 
wm·k out and his fourth shower of 
the currenL campalan last Tues
day, and as a result that typo
graphical error referring to Bub 

h d 7 .. t th t d tth lY. to reach the t'lnal rouqd. .. there. ' football squad to t-eport fot· crur Muller, Blue mlddle-dist- a ea - .. a e quar er . an w · that an attempt will be made in 
March 31- U. S. Naval Trab'\lng 1 practice Monday afternoon t'e- ance man who bettered the event Jack Read and Hank Woods hit- ----- the near future to get the collele& 

Base. Norfolk. gu.rdlebs of the weather. record In t'lnishing third In the tlng the hoop con&iatently from 1-M Swimmen Compete that have endorsed the plan to 
--- Weeks 1000-yard grind In the close in, t~y emerged on the lona name student representatives for 

Matmen Face LEAC 
Robb. as. "no Southern confer- ---------
ence wrestling champion,'' was 
suppo..ed to be "now Southern 
conierence wrcstlJng champion." 
thanks co "The Head." Just by way 
of Interest. hei·c is a little poem 
which Levy wrote for the 'Mary 
Baldwin newspaper, Campus Com
ments. according to competent 
authorities. 

The title ls "l'IODERN FUN:" 
About toclay'a athletes 
Just lots can be uld; 
They are not ones 
To stay la:dly In bed. 
Who are champs of tbe courtl, 
They can ftrht ror their team, 
1\ud what's more they're aood 

aports. 
The basketball Is dribbled 
And aimed at the roal, 
While the audience yells louder, 
Th:m at the R08e Bo"•l 
Instead or Je~els as a reward, 
t:nt ravinc appears on a eup, 
1'\nd prest'nli-d to the wtnnlnr 

tt'am 
While at. Utt' A. A. banquet tbey 

sup. 

Pipe a guy like Le\'Y wrlUDI 
~ omPthin:s like thal. He's the guy 
that uncovcl'ed Joe Karkauskus. of 
the Wo.shlngton SenatorJ. Some-

Graham, Fuller Will Participate 
In National Wrestling Tourneys 

Their 1941 season ofticlally clos- conference tllle ln the 121-pound 
ed with tll'=ir triumphant cam- class. 
palgn In last week-end's South- On March 28 and 29, Graham 
em conference tourney, Washing- is scheduled to wrestle in the 112-
ton and Lee's varsity wrestlers lb. class In New York city's Na
sttu have some engagements to Lional AA U toul'llament. All this 
keep before they tuck their tights year, Graham has been wrestling 
away In mothballs. men who hud to work down to the 

The whole team ls scheduled to required 121 pounds. while he has 
swlni into action In a benefit ex- never weighed more than 111. 
hlbltlon match against the "Le- Orahnm will pt·obably take on 
gd E"ale A. C." next week, while meu neat·ct· hl~j size when rrapples 
indlvldualy members of the team at 112 In the Nationals. 

FuUer will 10 to the NaUonal 
will carry W&L colors Into mg- lntercollerlate tourney a& Le-
t une toumey wartare. h lah In HNhlehem. Pa.. ll&&ed 

Two memlten of W411L's un- ror March U and 22, where be 
beaten "Ll&Ue 1'1uee," Sam Gra- wiiJ atlen1pt to avenre &be IIOI'Ie 
bam and Cap&aln TolllliDJ Fal- dtft'al on hlli three year record 
ler, are &lao loolll111 forward to at. W&:L. Lalt year , Fuller lost 
naUoaal &earnameall later \his out In an overtime to Tom &om-
IDGatb. an, Indiana rap&aln. In tbe Na-

Grabam Is upbeaten in 10 dual t:onals al Champlain, Ill. 
meets ln hla two years at W&L. In 16 dual n1atcheB, Puller has 
and In addition. he baa won the been unb •a ten. and this year he 
championahipa, tbe l940 Vtrglnia 1 won lhe 136-~o-ound conference 
AAU and this year's Southern crown. 

body ought lo cover Levy up. . __ J p[a 1\.T S 
Lea Booth. Washln&ton and Hcnuerson ns J. ,ew ystem 

Lee's o.ce publicity agen. Is out 
there to~lnz the slab for Captain 01 A k fi L 'T 
Dick's diamond aspirants thla year, ttac 0T QCf'OJSe J. eam; 
acting In the capacity or battlnr 

~~~;u;~ ~~~h:;· ~~t~~ ~:~:h~~~ B()'Vd Will Pla'V Goalie Position 
be hlld been able to keep the baU -/ · / 
away from the plate, but unfortun- Waahin1ton and Lee's Dixie and has aaincd places on the AU-
ately, he couldn't . Learue lacroue champions, open- lJI.xie ten. Jo'arlnholt will be forced 

Last week L&r1'1 Galloway inl their third year in the role of l to use Boyd In the aoal, however. 
weni out for buebaU, laer..e. tltleboldera this week. will lnau&u- unleSll a new net auardlan can be 
and footbaU all wUh' n lbe spaee rate a new and more definite sys- dcvelos.ed very bhorUy, whUe Boyd, 
of four boun. The MarJland llW tern of attack when the stickmen back In his center position, would 
tiDally ~ettled down &e aa end entare thelr Initial opponent of greatly o.<.ld to the Blue's scorln1 
poaiUon on tbe footb&U &tam. al- the seuon, Skippy Henderson, power. 
tbOUih tomorrow m&J ftlld blftl captain of the arareaatlon, an- For lhe fhst few days Coach 
tbrowiDI' the Ja..elln for the nounced today. Farlnholt plans to run his charaes 

the Cap&aln Diek-CMCb Tla..n lnJ &M &Uaell &e tbe oppedlll stead of startlna liCrlmmages 1m-

NYAC meet In Madi!on Squar end of a 21-15 count at Inter- For Championship a meeting to be held in order to 
Garden last month, wUl lead the mlaalon. Next Monday, Tuesday lay definite plana for the forma-
small W&L squad on their week- Appareatly reJuvenated, tbe tlon of a league. Downie &lao said 
end campaign. Muller will run In Phi quint. came baek .troDr ID The annual Intramural swim- that a petition to the Univenity, 
the Oriole 660 tonight. and invlta- &be tblrd canto to e~~& &be Betas' ming meet will be held Monday asking that they start construc
tion affair in which J immy Kehoe. lead to three pobda. Wltb Ca•· and Tuesday night in Doremus tlon on at least one Intramural 
former Maryland star. Is schedul- anna, BW Babeoek, aad Jaa gymnasium pool, with elimination fteld , will soon be circulated. Be 
ed to compete. Nea.on aceouatmc for a s&eadJ beats being run otl the ftrat ntaht said that such a fteld would give 

flow of marken, &he Phi PaU ..._ In all events, and nnals taldn1 both the l50-lb. ""iuad, and the Bud Yeomans, hurdle speclalJst. -•··ed tbe f- tba& _ __.__, la Tu~~..a .... 
ad th t I 1 Geo - -- ~,._ p ce ....... ay. rrnternity teams a nlace to prac-m e e r P to rep ace rge them to t.be ftaal reaDd, for tbe .. 

M th G ls• u The Betas are defendina chamP- tJce, and would remove conaider-urray on e enera m e re- 1 ftn& ftft minute. of t.be ....,. 
lay team. Murray was forced to baU ions by virtue of their close point- able congestion on Wilson field. 
remain behind because of illness. • ba& couJd DOC. bold tbe paee total victory in last year's meet Proof that Waahinlton and 
Sharing legs with Yeomans In the ';,:Os:r:u.comblne of Ed Boyd when they captured the t'lnal relay Lee's Interest in 150-lb. football 
rt!laY will be Bill Murray, Bill Jen- rebounding with Farrar and Read event to win. Is spreading came early thla week 
nlngs and Muller. shooting began to click araln. and The team amusing the most when Dick Wriaht, Ring-tum Phl 

Chuck Wooters. freshman who the victors t·ecovered t heir earlier individual points is awarded ftrst sports columnist, received a wlre 
copped the Southern confet·ence advantaae to go into the flnaJ place and also receives an extra from Jack McMillan, &lllooiate 
60-yard freshman dash In Chapel period leading 28-22. 10-polnt bonus. sports editor of Tulane Univers· 
Hill two weeks ago, and Walt Me- A& tbta polat, &he con&en took The following events wut be lty•s paper The Hullabaloo. aaltlni 
Laren, another first -year mlln, will 00 a rourb upec& aa tbe Phi swum In interscholastic order : 50- information about the establish
compete in the sprints. Pill were despeq&e &o aatn poa- yard rree style ; 100-yard back- ment of liahtwelaht football . Me-

Spring track candidates will aHIIon of the ball. ltu& the stroke ; 220-pard free style; 100- Millan sa1d tbat news ol t he in
probably be called out Monday, IIDOOtb ftoer werll aad une M- yard breast stroke; 100-yard free terest Washill8tOO and Lee baa 
Coach Jack Hennemler said yes- fea.e of the Be&aa preYed toe style; 150-yard medley relay ; and shown In the sport has created 
terday. The openiniC meet of the mueb. 200-yard free style relay. the student interest at Tulane. 
outdoor season Is ilsted for the 
first Saturday after spring vaca- Boyd and Jack Barrie continu-
tlon. ally broke up the Phi Psl attack 

Betas Down ZBTs, Win 
Third Straight Ping-Pong 
Title; Bar!W, Lee Star 

Beta Theta Pi's crack pin1-pon11 
quintet copped Its third colliCCu
tlve Intramural championahip 
when the defending titllata swept 
the first three matches from the 
ZBT paddlers In the finals last 
Friday niaht. 

The Betas have gone undefea t 
ed for three years in intramural 
ping-poJl8 competition. winning 
the crown last year with a victory 
over the KAa In the final round. 

Jack Barrie. who has lost only 
one match In his three years of 
t8ee 1-M PING-PONG, P .. e 41 

with Interceptions. and the losers 
were forced to shoot wildly in an 
effort to pull even In the clOsing 
minutes. 

Each squad used only one sub-

·..&-.-.,,~ tauleratJ 

BEFORE 
or 

AFTER 
THE SHOW 

STATE 
DRUG CO. 

HUGER-DAVIDSON-SALE CO., Inc. 
Dis&rt ... ten of Pee·ZIDI Qaallt7 Food Pndae&a 

Brauch lloiiM'. Staunton. Va. 

WHOLESALE GROCERS Sit lleLAUGHUN ST. 

The PEOPLES 
NATIONAL BANK 

"DEPENDABLE THROUGH THE YEARS" 

Member of Fede ral Deposit Insurance Corporation 

GROCERIES CANNED GOODS 

WE SOLICIT FRATERNITY ACCOUNTS 
We can't walt to aee who wbu 1..._. of u.e elfenaA•e style tllrouah dt uL; stresslna the batlc 
" thin dada" u the aariDI' aoea. Ia pntt•• yean, tlaat o1 adopt- I fundamentals of the aame. In-

brawl oftr, "What 1110rt llaall ..,_, &be aa. 8lae &en plana mediately, as has been the custom 
JoluanJ IJpa r• eu& for Ulll &e .... ftal&e &041 •arted pla.Ja l ln ~r~·\tOlh yc·at·s. ln thls way, he ~==::;=::;::;;:::================:;;;;:=:=~ 
Sprinaf" Uron Is reper&ed elele ea &1M elfeue araiM& all tbetr hope:. to correct the errors In 
I.e lteiDJ dr&fW, "' TliMn .. ~. al&erlaa' tbla oa.b sllck\.ork that were evident durtna 
waats a aood Nell .... Cap&ala wMia a_. defenae Is employed varlou:s Slll"('~ or lu ~!l year's con- A. C. MILLER COAL Have you tried our Special Student M~nu 

from 9 p.m. to 12 p.m.? Dlek a pl&eber, 10 I& will ..,__ aplnM tbea Jtcsts. 
ably elld up wl&b the Ana! far Accordlna to Henderson. t.he Full scrlmmaaes are scheduled 
oat In frent in tbe race for Wbe Oenerall ln tb1a way will be able to beiln the lnltlal part or next 2 Tucker StTeet 
aets Joh1Ul1T". to work on a definite plan in their week and will continue straight 
c.utr Muller, Washlnalon and ~o~ractlce eeuiona. utd wiU not be throuah until lhe sc&!>on's opener -:=:==:=:=::::::=:::::=:=:=:=::==:=:=:==::==:=:::::;~==; 

Lees paramount dlltance runner. forced to study their opponents be- ~[Bt th 22. ago.1n ~t lht' Washln1ton ;. - -
broke t he Roremus l)'mnasium In- fore plannln& their course ot a.c- Athl.•tlc club 
door 880-yard track record tht' uon The Dl.o;tt·lct or Columbia team 
other day, when reelf d off a 2:0t · blanked the O~nern ls last t~Prlna . 
hutr. The record wa11 r'ot·merly held "There are many simple but ef- 4-0, at tht' CapiLol, but not before 
bY. ''Flaah" Harvey ol lwo years fectlve plays tha~ can penetrate ! stavh1i oil' tl Curious W&L t\ltack I 
a .. o. Mulll'r now holds both the any defenae If executed properly," 1n lh final Quartet. 
mile and h.ll. mile records In· Henderson flllld while d!Jcusslrll 
doors the plan. The various sldellahta of r-------------
w~·hOIJI' the propo~cd match br- the new system were oull1nt>d ala 

tv:('en the var.~l·~ ard tht' "elihl lacro~se meellna ln t.he Studtnt 
old men," which wlll be compo:,l.'d Union bulldlna la:;t Monday nivhl. 
of such outdnndlnv lumlnnrlr a.. At the paesent time, lhe &oalle 
AI mydl'r. c rll Taylor. Charllr ~o ·Ilion ls Coach Monk Fanmholl's 
sov.l .:.. Atchle Mlllhis Mr Mor- chiP! probit'm. The araduallon of 
hardt . and olht>r outstandln& at- Lat Youna. W&L's dependable Ill
traction. "Ill i.!O throuah. They tie nel-tendtr for the past. lhret 
cuuld cuhrr donalt> thl' monry to yun. lefL the slot wide OPf'n, with 
the Brit ish war Relief or lhe no other aoalte on hand except Ed 
Mono .. ;nrn club Either " av ) 'OU Boyd, who won all-Slilte rtcoanl
look at lt. It' n mlahtl>' ~:ound tlon al lhat po l In prep school. 
ldra. Boyd, however, after shlftlnt~ to 

Repair Service 
l l11 lo· Ot&tl' 

l\l.&ch.nt:r) .. nd Shop 

<. 111n11t' t • nl and 
S•ulll'd •\lechanlet~ 

Aut11mc.bilt' Kt'palrlnr 
and St'rvirma 

ROCKBRIDGE 
MOTOR CO. llerC''~> uur cholt'r for an All- the midfield, has been one or lh\• 

kttramura l ba~tktlball tum: maln11tays on lhe Bla Blue ulllu'k L-----------_. 
1'. Uob ('cu•anna- Phl P I. 

1'. 

( . 

0. 
(l, 

• rrd •·arr.&r- lk't" . 
I d 1\oyd- Ueta. 

J :uk n rall- llr tl\. 

llrank Wooclli'-Bf'ta. 

s.nc•• Hay "Uotu·t·v" WhllakP.t' 
t'CUI tJick "Cookie" Cunnht(Jhnm'a 
ballkt'tbnll team brfore the M"n on 
•I ut'l wr' ll tuk n 11holln the dark 
und piC'k C>· Twomblv'll B irr Bh1P 
1•oiC tta•n Cor thl' tumln~ t~n 
1hr Chs l nvr Oud uowlt'. Blll 
N• unun f' ul Wllllnms, 0 .111 Well 
s K Kupald nnd lht• "Chlrkrn " 

Your Nose Knows 
IT'S ZORJC DRY CLEANED 

... So Fresl1, So Clea11, o Odorless 

Rockbridge Laundry 
and ZORTC CLEANERS 

McCRUM'S 

The Best Place To: 
Enjoy a Tasty Sandwich and Sod~ 

Select Your Favorite from Dozens 

of Magazines. Mail a Box of 

Whitman's Marth~ Washington 

Telegraph Flowers to the Girl 

Friend. 

Telephone 57 and 75 

For iraJtance--
DELICIOUS 

SIZZLING STEAKS 

THE SOUTHERN INN 

$1,0()() i•• PRIZES 
MARCH 7-8 and 14-15 

Lions Hall-Buena Vista 
Doors Opcm 7:30 p.m. Each Night 

HOURLY PRIZES-BINGO-GAMES 
DISPLAYS-PLENTY OF FUN!!! 

Adm.10c T his ad Good for Free 
Admis ion Either Friday Night. 



Pap Four 

Displays In Propaganda Room 
Include World War I Material 
From U. R. Hamilton's Collection 

A very complele collection of 
World Wfu I posters and govern
ment propaganda to be used in 
the new archives a t the library, 
arrived here recently ln an old 
trunk. The donor. Mr. U. R. 
Hamilton of New York city, ex
plained that he had read about 
the proposed propa..ganda room In 
the Ring-tum Phi, and had de
cided to contribute hls large col
lection which he had stowed a way 
in his attic. The posters will be on 
display when the room is opened. 
probably In April or May. 

Mr. Bierel ol the Journalism 
department described tbe collec
Uon as a. "very excellent one" 
and "unusually complete.'' 1\lr. 
Hamilton's contribution Includes 
rovemment posters covering 
many fields of activity during 
tbe first World War such as Ub
erty loans, the draft, the Hoove.r 
campal.-n to feed Europe and 
anti-German posters. 
Mr. Hamilton is an execullve of 

tbe PennsylvanJa-Dixie Cement 
corporation. During the last war, 

larre array of 1940 election 
campaign publicity has alrudy 
been turned ln by student.&. The 
presidential race prop-.anda Is 
made up of campalrn buttons, 
tars, ttickers and match folders 
-and event a "WlJllde for presi
dent'' song. 
A simUar proJect for collecting 

propaganda 1s now underway at. 
Yale university, where posters, 
pamphlets a nd other documen~s of 
the present European War are be
log collected and sorted. 

scores of publicity releases are 
recci\•ed by tbe llbrary or by Mr. 
Riegel every weelt representing 
propaganda agencies now at work 
111 the United States. They Include 
!''rench, British, German, Greek 
and communist organizations, and 
samples or most of the material 
wUI be placed 1.n the new exhibit 
room. 

Slating tha t this year is a fer
tile one for the propagandists, Mr. 
Riegel asked for continued contrl· 
butions nom the student body. 

he became Interested In the post- --- -------- --
ers and other torms of govern
ment publicity. and collected num
erous samples. 

Mr. Hamilton's collection a.s 
wen as all other material In the 
propapnda archives wiU be 
treated for permanent prnerv~
Uoa by the latest p rocesses. Mr. 
Biegel said he would co to 
Wuhlnrton someUme In the 
s~ to find out the newest. 
methods belnr used by the li
brary of Conrresa to preserve 
papen and records. 
Ken Van de Water, senior journ

alism student, is working now on 
the olasslflcation of the propa
Kanda exhibits. and when the 
room Is opened to students, a 
complete cross-indexed file will be 
avallable for quick location of the 
m&terlal. A system or " rotatlng 
exhibits" will be used, whereby one 
type of propaganda will be the 
principal display for a week or 
more, and then other material will 
be emphasized. 

With alumni and students con
tributing to the archives already, 
the new exhibit has a varied col
lection of propaganda. Contribu
tions have been received from Ed· 
ward L. Bernays, of the Public 
Relations council l.n New York city. 
Cedric Larson of the war depart
ment, a.nd S. K. Padover or the 
department of Interior, w h 11 e 
<Uumni gifts Include Wor·ld War 
1 propa11anda and current NazJ 
publicity from Duncan Groner. 
and current war material from 
David Maulsby and Vincent Mar
tire. 

When st.udenl.s In the Pub
lie OpinJon clau complete tbelr 
&erm papers In May on some 
phale ot modem "pres~~ure" 
pUiielty, their work will be In
chided In the Ubrary exhibit. A 

WAllNER dRO'i 

STATE 
NOW 

The Son Of 
Monte Cristo 

SATURDAY 

The Long 
Voyage Home 

With 

JOHN WAYNE 

THOMAS MITCHEL 

IAN HUNTER 

MON.-TUES.-WED. 

CARY GRANT 

KATHERINE H EPBURN 

JAMES STUART 

tThe 
Philadelphia 

Story' 
WARNER BROtt 

I~YRIC 
MONDAY It TliF.SDAY 

~Blondie 

Plays Cupid' 
PRNNY STNGI ETON 

ARTHUR l.AKR 

Snow Cancels 
Debaters' Trip 
To Lynchburg 

Plans for a debate between a 
Washington and Lee team. com
J,lOsed of Charles Hobson and Hugh 
Ashcraft, and a Randolph-Macon 
Woman's college team on the sub
ject "The women's place is in the 
home" were called off this noon 
because of the heavy snowfall lm· 
pedlng t1 aftlc between Lexington 
and Lyn"..hburg. 

Four home debates, the East
ern trip and a freshman tour re
main on the squad's 19.U calen
dar. Herb Friedman and Bob 
Worrell will oppose Rutters uni
versity's team here next Tuesday 
night in a debate on the national 
topic, ''Resolved, that the nationa 
of the western hemtaphere should 
tor a pennanent union." Washing
ton and Lee wUl argue the nega
tive side of the question. 

The Citadel will send a team to 
Lexington on March 20 to oppose 
W&L's Ken Clendaniel and Ray 
Briggs In another argument on 
the naUonl topic. The next night 
two members of the squad will 
take the platform ag-ainst JohM 
Hopkins. The tlnal home engame
ment ot the seaaon wUI brina 
Princeton's team to Lexlfllton on 
April 8. 

Professor R. W. Nelson, debate 
coach, announced at a meetin8 of 
the squad yesterday that John 
Fit.zpatrick, Frank Johnson and 
Blll Wilcox had been selected to 
mate the freshman t rip after 
sprin1 vacation. Dick Shimko, of 
East Rutherford. N. J., was elected 
freshman mana&er. 
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BATUaDAY, Mueb I 

John EUen 
HOWARD DREW 

~Texas Rangers 
Ride Again' 

Aldm Tamlroff-Mae &obion 

MIDNITE 8UN. Mal'cb 9 
Aa.o MONDAY, Marcb lt 

O n Stage-In Person 
The Country's Most Pouplar 
Instrumental Quartet . .. Thot:e 
Colored Jlvln' Boys of Stage. 
SCreen and Radio . . . Bluebird 
Recording Artists. 

~TheCatand 

The Fiddle' 
10uaranteed to Please) 

-
ON ~CREEN 

Leo., Lupe 
ERROL VELEZ 

Six Lessons 
From 

Madame 
Lazonga 

NOTE: You'll Want lo Sln.y 
After School. 

TUESDAY, March II 

1\L CA PP'S 
UniW Fl'ature Comlr . Now 

On Tht Screen 

Li'l ABNER 

.. .. .. ~ .. 

T HB RING-TUM PHI 

Sforza, Fascist 
Foe, Will Speak 
Here March 20 

I If You Hear Music m Reference Business Men Contribute Funds 
I Room, It's Just Your Imagination For Building of New Boat House 

count Carle Sforza, foreign 
mlnJster of Italy before the com
ing of Fascism, will speak here 
on Thursday, March 20, Professor 
R. N. Latture announced yester
day. 

Count S!OJ'Za, who Is cunent.Jy 
Vt:ltLmg Ca.rneKte professor at the 
umvet':ll~Y of vu·ginla, will lecture 
on "Men and Events in My Day" 
aL 11 :15 that morning, and may 
rema.m on the campus "for a cou
ple 01 days·• to make other talKs, 
Protessor Lattw·e said. 

A leader of the democratic op
posnion to Fascism, Count Sforza 
wa.s Uvinr in southem France with 
the Countess during the firs~ 
months of the present Ew·opean 
war. He narrowly escaped the 
Germans when t.ney were almost 
trapped by tbe speed of the Ger
man advance, but managed to es
cape by chartering a small boat 
tor a voyage to Efllland. Setting 
out with a hundl'ed oranges a.s 
their ent1re food supply, the Count 
and Countess 111ade the trip in five 
days, but were 1orced w leave aU 
of t.heir personal belongs behind 
Lhern wben they had to flee to es
cape German planes upon theit· 
arnval m England. 

By DICK IIOUSKA asked if they could hear the vic- Dr. Reid White, recently-named tiona! bank. Brown's cleaning co., 
t h k treasurer and faculty adviser for University clennlng co.. Rapp 

After rnuch bitter di.ssension be· trolas. This was done just o c ec . 1 b t l . K H McCoy Blueridge 
the exhaustive tests the W&L crew and boe.t c u , o- mo or co.. . . • 

tween music lovers and student-s · day announced that a. drive for co .. w. s. Hopkins, Wise and Wad-
of the reference books in the Me- Replies 1 n c 1 u de d everythllll funds among business men of Lex- dell Scott Huger, Ben Huger. Sr .. 
Cormick library, the debate has from a simple '·Yes," to more be- l.ngton, Glas&ow and Rockbridge c . 6. TuLwller . .Ben sachs. Gross
finally ~een decided 1f you bear bement affirmative answers. With- county had netted enough money mans. Varner and Pole. 
the stl1Uns of Bach, Bethoven, or out exception every student ques- to build the proposed new boat Russell Cummings, William c. 
woody He11nen while studyin& in tloned had ~eard "as though in house on the North rlvel· near the Drewery. M. Waddell, Woodwe.rd 
the reference room, or anywhere the distance, the mellow tunes of James. and Bowling'. Pende1·s. A. H. ~r-
else in the library, except the the old masters. A tt t is tly beln hard. v Lrglnla cafe. Moore and 
music room, you are imagtnina Authorities queaUoaed on the n a emp curren g 
things. mat&er report conditions aa aat - made to raise enough additional co. 

Aecordlnr to Dan Lewis, II- llfactory, and beUCYe that the money to secure a second eight· 
brary assistant exhawttlve testa muale room, equipped 81 It wiU oared shell. Dr. White added. The 
ba.ve proven the foUowtnr: (1) serve the purpoee lntended-al· club has $175 from the campus 
The vlctrolas In the mu.sic room low more studenta &o play the tax and $250 received from the 
cannot. be beard in the refer- muatc they wtsh to hear ~ant- Board of Trustees recently, and 
ence room when played at fuU leu of the time. It &he YOiame will purchase a new shell If the 
blast wttb cactus needles. (%) II kept a& a normal pitch (use response from the drive tor con-
'I'be vlctrolas In the music room of cactua needles understood), tr~bqtions is enouah. Fac~lty con-
cannot be beard in the refer- there should be no trouble at aU trtbutions are being solicited by 
ence room when played at • vol- even If every booth II oceupled. students. 
unae loud enourh for "rood re- Past contusion has been to a Contributions of $5.00 or more 
production." t3) The vlcuolaa person, or persons, playing the toward construction of the boat 
In the music room can be beard victrolas at utmost peak of pro- house were received from the fol
io the reference room, when duction. lowinJ persons and firms: The 
played at full blast wttb steel Now the next time you hear Comer store, J. L. Campbell, M. S. 
needles. (t ) The supply of music when studying in the ref- McCoy, Adalr-Hutton. Southern 
steel needles Ia exhauatecl. erence room <or anywhere else in Inn, Myers h&t'dware. W. P. Cole-
This makes it all pretty simple. the library), just throw back your man, A. L. Smith ae1·vwe station, 

It is impossible to hel!or the vic- head and laugh. It ts not music- Casey Jones, 'lbe Ba.ndwic.h shop, 
trolas in the reference room. only lma.gination. R. 8. Hutcheson, G. D. Letcher, 

Howe and Barnes Speak 
Fletcher J . Barnes and Dr. 

J ames Howe of the Washington 
and Lee faculty addressed a com
bined meeting of the Lexington 
and Buena Vista fire departments 
last Monday night. 

Dr. Howe, in his talk , stressed 
the feeling of cooperation between 
the member·s of the two depart-
ments. 

There wl11 be a meeting of the 
White Friars. sophomore honot·· 
ary society, Monday night at 7:30 
In Lhe Student Union buJlding, 
President Skippy Henderson an
nounced today. 

students leaving the reference At least untU the supply of steel Tolley's hardware, M . W. Paxton, 
room yesterday after·noon were needles is r·eplaced. W. A. Adair, C. 8 . Olasgow, Stuart Bu"' at-

Moore. / 

Dunng the F'all and early Win- W L S d p A 
ter, Count l::ilOl'za reslOt:d m Ntw Four & tu ents ass rmy 
York whll~ lecturmg at Wesleyan 

Allen Penick, C. H. Davtdson. 
Arthur Silvet·, B. P . AinsWOl'th, 
Frank Moore, Blueridge motors 
~;ale:~, Lyons Tailoring company. 
Whelan':~ drug s~ore. Tolley's 
Toggery, Harper and A~nor, Ham
ric and Smith. Dr. F. M. Leech, 
Dr. H. L. Mitchell, Mayflower 
bote I, Andre studio, J . A. Cook. 
Hale Houston, Thornhill dairy, 
James Price, Dutch Inn, J . T. L. 
Preston, R. E. Lee hotel. 

HOSTETT ER'S 

Wlivenll~Y and Umon_:oue"t. - Air Corps Physical Examination 
Law Pu, blt"catl"on Four W&L students passed the of the ears. heart, teeth, r.lose. and 

physical examination given at eyes. There are over mne tests 
VMI Tuesday tor admittance to covering the latter. Appears May 1 the A1·my Air Corps. These men, If the applicant does not fit the 
who will be informed omcl.ally requirements for a pilot, he may 
within a month of their accept- apply tor aeronautical englneer
a.nce, are Louis Rehr, junior ; Ben- log, the exam for which is less 
ton C. Tolley, Jr. , jounlor; James rigid. However. he must have an 
c. Hemandez. commerce senior; engineering degree before being 

Plans for the current semester's 
issue of the Law school's biennial 
publication, ''The Washington and 
Lee Law Review," are nearly com
plete, Dr. T . A. Smedley, faculty 
editor, announced today. The pub
lication date of the year's second 
issue has been set for May 1. it 
was added. 

and James R. McConnell, also a eligible for this. 
commer·ce senior. . Others from W&L who took the 

When they recelv.e offlcl.al an- exa.mlnatlon are Francis W. Fore
nouncement of then· acceptance, man, Robert F. Walker. Jr .. Alex
they wlll be sworn tn the army ander M. Yuile, Thomas Martin, 
Immediately. However, they wlll Edward Wagg, William Murray, 
be deferred from actual service Herbert van Voast Charles Pow
until either June 7 or July 19. At ers, and Parker Matthews. 
the time they report, they wlll be· 
gin their three years and eight 
months service. C 1 p· 

James B. Snobble, a senior, and a yx IClures 
Arthur H. LaMontagne, a sopbo- All old and new memben of 
more, were passed conditionally Phi Beta Kappa wUl meet In 
at the same time and wm take a front o1 the library at Z:SO 
re-examination In April. Nine oth- Monda.y for thel.r Calyx pletare. 
et·s from W&L took the test but AU IDemben of the Moao
faUed to complete the require· rram club are asked to meet a& 
ments. Forreet Fletcher's oftlce Mon

The first eigh t months of ser- day al Z:30 for their CalYX pie-

J. M . Adair, Dr. R. C. Engleman, 
Sam Rayder, R. B . Morrison, P. 
A. Holstein, First National Bank. 
J . E. Deaver and sons, E. L. Val
entine, J. P. Ackerley, Jr., W . A. 
Kinnear, Jt· .. T. B. Shackellord, 
Boley's book store, Peoples Na.-

ADAIR-HUTTON, Inc. 

* 
"Servina the Public 

Over Half Century" 

* 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

PHONE 51 

CUT-RATE 
Where the Best 

COSTS LESS 

7,)fUDIO 

STUDENTS 
Developing, Enlarging 

Printing 
Picture Frames 

Portraits and Calyx 
Pictures 

The magazine, which is a regu
lar publication of the SChool of 
Law, is contributed to by both the 
students and faculty members in 
addition to articles by practloners 
and specialists. The next Issue will 
featut·e articles by Dean T. s. Cox 
of the William and Mar·y Law 
school, who will write on Constitu
tional Law, Professor Robert H. 
Gray of W&L. who Is now study
ing a t Columbia University, on 
Taxation. and Dr. T . A. Smedley of 
W&L on Mortaaes. The student 
section will contain notes and 
comments upon recent important 
cases. prepared by the student 
editors. 

vice w111 be spent in pilot train- _ .:.::tu::re.:·:._ _ _ ______ _ ~============~~ 
lng, and the trainees will become 

PHONE U4 

Girls' School 
Talks Planned 
By Graham-Lee 

A committee was appointed at 
Lbe meetlng of the Graham-Lee 
Uterary society Monday to consider 
posslbllitles or round-table discus
sions on con temporary subJects 
with representatives of several girl 
schools. 

The committee, whose chairman 
Is Bill Armstrong and which con
sists of Bud Robb, Lou Greentrcc. 
and Leon Worms, wlll also negoti
ate with several broadcasting sta
tions In order to try to put these 
dlacu.sslons on the air in the form 
of the protram of the Columbia 
Broadcastm,. System enUUed "The 
People's Platform." 

The organization also decided to 
extend blcilf In the near future to 
two faculty members In recognlllon 
of their aervtce to the hterary and 
public speaking nouvlllcs ot the 
unlverslty. 

A smoker was gtven before the 

second lieutenants in the Anny Air 
Corps reserves upon graduation. 
The other three years wlll be 
spent on active duty, after which 
they will have lhe choice of staY· 
ing in t he active service or retir
ing permanently to the reserves. 

The physical test includes a 
thorough examination of the 
whole bOdy and even stiffer tests 

Mohrhardt Will Speak 
At Washington Society 
Recep tion on ~1onday 

F'CisLer E. Mohrhatdt, university 
llbrarlan. will speak at a reception 
for the members of the Porenalc 
v1110n nt 8:30 Monday ni8ht bJ 
~he Wa:~hlnglon literary society, lt 
wn:. announced today by Dan 
Lcwa:,. president of the or·ganlza
t!on. The reception wlll give the 
rnembers of the group a chance 
to get acquainted with prospective 
IJlt:daes for rush week to be held 
later next week by the Waahin&· 
ton and Lee Graham-Lee Liter
tu·y societies. 

The 1-ecept!on will be held in 
the lounge of the StudPnt Union 
bulldinu. and plctUJ1!8 0 1 the so
ciety for the Calyx wlll ue taken. 

meetina tor over· !!5 il'eshman Danville Alumni Meet 
members of the Forensic Unlon ln 
order that the society migh t gel I Alumni Secretary H. K. ICy) 
acquainted with those frtshmen 'l o . .mg and Lea Booth, director of 
who might be pledteed ncxL week t\lhletlo publicity, lJ'aveled to Dan
during the 1 ushlna seat on of llw "lllc today to altcnd a meeting of 
o ra ham-Lee nnd washm!lton IlL- ~ tlal' Danville chapter· of the W&L 
eriU'Y societies. AIUinnl ~oclatlon . 

It was announced nL the mt l' t 
lna that tht' group wlll meet uanm 1 

next M.onaay In the loun{le ot tne 
StudenL Union building u t '1:30 
p.m. 

1-M Ping-Pong 
CunUnued froan pare thret

play, that coming this season. had 
an easy Urne In bt'atlng the znT·" 
S tan Stnter· In the open lna hl'L by 
two sLrnlght cumcs. But.:r. Ll·t'. 
Bt>ta followed with n lln«>f'-lltUne 
win over Bob Loeb. 

ln who l pi'Oved to be.> the <il'
cldlng match , Ed Boyd. Bela. nnd 
Adrian Bt:ndh Pim, ZBT. lmtt.lt>d 
to a deadlock In lhc first two 
aames. Match ing point for point, 
the ~core went to duece four time 
In Lhe final canto with Boyd fln- J 
ally taking the garne 20-24 111 a 
thrill ing flnl~h. to UllMII'e the Belll.<l I 
their title. 

The Lwo remulnlnll mo.tcMs 
were run orr as a rnalter' of form . CLAIRE DE LUNE 
ZBT's Dick. Andcr11on won ovet " Do 
Hob Lambt>rl Belt~ In three 1Janu•s FOR JJYF.RS" REASONS rotby 
and Paul B~ker 'lost to Marvl~ Claire, orw 11iogiog 11 tar on Glenn 
Winter, ZBT. in the tltlh und finn II M illrr's ''Ciwl!lt' rfie.ld :Moonlight 
sel. Sl'rt'nudf'," i11 rilliog the crt8l of 

The Betns hnd bl'aten n Htrong tl tt• popu larity "a H e. Mill~>r'• 
KA five In thelt· 11erni-Cinal lt>"it 1 1 1 • 
\\hlle ZBT downed the Phi GarnB ~~'~1111 111111 hroudl'll!ll tl 3 oaglall 
to rench the final r·ound I ,,,.,.l..ly Cl\t' r C.H.S. u.·twnrl... 

Cllntetfle14't -~~ 
PATSY GAIIITT 

el ,,... Worlne'• .. ,._sure Yt111eH 
wlltl PAY O' lltiN 

A"'erlce'a pepvler "'"" IW 

Do you smolce 
the cigarette that SA TISFIIS 

Take out a Chesterfield 
• •• and light it. You'll like the COOL 

way Clleeterfielde amoke ..• you ' II like 
their 11ma TASTI ••• you'll find them 
DIPINITILY MILDII-not strong ••. not Oat. 

c .. ••"•h• , .. ,, 
l..at• t t; I \I,._.. 

I '-'U' '-• t.• .. 

You can 't buy a better cigarette ••• '?ler~ 

l 


